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Explaining Himself

My friend, the Advertising So-

licitor, who lives across tho street,
has often chided me for some my
peculiar views. The other day he
came over and said:

hear you are 'single taxer.'
admitted that he had heard cor-

rectly, and immediately he continued
this wiso:
"That seems like foolish Idea
me. I've tried get the hang
it, hut it's too involved."

"O, just change tho subject for
moment," interrupted, "but

want know what your advertising
rates are the Daily Record."

"Well, have different rates for
different kinds advertising. For
reading notices that have the gen-
eral run the paper we charge 25
cents lino, but for reading notices

the 'Local Brevities' department
wo charge 50 cents line. For gen-
eral display advertising, run of paper,

charge ?1 inch, but for pre-
ferred position wo charge 35 per cent
more."

"But why do you charge moro for
tho 'Local Brevities' department?"
asked.

"Because the most desirable
part the paper."

"And why charge more for 'pre-
ferred position?'

"Why, that's easily answered.
choice position more readily catches
the eye, and therefore more val-
uable tho advertiser."

"O, see," was my reply.
"Yes; and now about this single

tax business," said my friend.
"You've explained pretty well,

yourself," said.
"How's that?" queried my friend,

tho Advertising Solicitor.
"Just study out bit longer, ap

plying your theory advertising
rates and space taxes and land
values," Baid.

haven't seen my friend the Ad-
vertising Solicitor for several days,
but have fond hopes that he
catching on.

Ever Notico
That when tho biggest bargain-sale- s

are you have the least
money?

That when the roads are most Im-
passable tho coal bin lowest?

That when you have the most
do you are least inclined do it?

That when you have nothirig wor-
rying you, you begin worry lest

sure sign that you are about
havo something worry over?

That the reason tho world not
better because your plan reform

not adopted by everybody?
That tho more you write read
this sort pessimism the worse

off you are?

Experience
"Groat Scott, Bingorly! What'sthe matter? You look like you hadcollided with steam road roller.""O, sat up late last night andread magazine article 'how

borrow money from bank.' just
tried the local banker, and thisthe result."

Safeguarding tho Public
Tho captain industry listenedpatiently, while we explained himour weak way, that ho wasdolngtho public great injustice by pump-ing much water into tho stockhis company.
"You really ought squeeze the
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water out of your stock," we said in
conclusion.

"My mistaken friend," said the
captain of Industry in his most
friendly manner. "Do you not real-
ize that by refraining from doing as
you suggest I am really safeguarding
the interests of the public?"

Being thus pressed wo had to ad-

mit that wo realized nothing of the
kind

--men, ' continued the captain of
industry, "let mo shed a little light
upon your benighted mind. Can you
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